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| TAKE 3 Lights,Camera,Action!
It is j by arch-capitalists to make Doris revolutionary cran Th0

Canada is in a state of ÏL,’and I haTb^ïemDloved fo?theted Stra^herry Statement was crap 
am supposed to be typing about e7Pned for the writings revolution. The Revolutionary is somovies^e major thoïgüt Æs exceX htre TThe Vstn^t naiVe tbat il is 8ad to ** jS 
running through my mind is a entertainment values theTZ T ™anaged F°Put across the paradox 
quotation, “We have seen the *».“ereU1', 1 ofour Position m remarkably clear
enemy, and he is us.” The only constitute*^ an aMie!/^86 7°lhS ter"?s' But what the hell do we

s£Sr«5¥rr ïiwr F3~=pt.»
I have just seen an abominable he deals with people in a wav *jecid^d> ,to off everyone who 

film with Jon Voight called The politicians and^acariemteianc 1 *l1, and start again from
Revolutionary, that Time Snnot witness a<;ademiciaas the Year One. But that position is
Magazine lauded as “at last a true resistance to sociahsm anTtrue ZhTt^f’ because there is no
re£mZLn«Vie ” democracy, and its simJan^! ty ^ C°rpSeS'

embrasure of populism, which is J have long been debating 
Canadia^^LT lt fWutther t!?e effected through the arts. whether it is proper for me to plug
Sti?e tituE Zrs 7 tha u 1 have Seen craP wtil nausea a Kfil™. ^ The Out-of-Towner^ 
creaTed a needTor an ft o è an,d became a way of life> from the wh,fb 18 ^st-rate Doris Day pap, 
or whetheSenmNe^^sT V gross misrepresentations of the on 016 grounds that pap is what 
toanunZhieP^abi ™g™ftb k Toronto dailies and the un- many movie-goers want to see; or 
whetheT he Thnle Thill® ’- der«round news services, to the whether I ought to be demanding a 
hannpnpH o7LJh ,.thng J081 tempest in a teapot politicking of hJgher standard of relevance, to 
the F^O rWi^wiIweeks a®0 when the lip-service socialists who write glace P°lish and aesthetics a good

I longer matter^atahSCa ate “ n° SXcalibur editorials- Where does deaJ farther down the scale than ____ _________ ______ __________
ger matters 8taU the artist learn the truth? socio-political importance. I have / Ü A

reacted anertlv^Z»iPerhaPs through a study of the de.c,ded- If you want Clyde

SSS552Æ
s£HK3£k SSîskSF- asSSSSsS EECEBEF ~ JWsskk;

,tt„t“^ejrsgiu,iegal “ ^ is so dumb and so Doïï’L*^ s*a*bt SS 
SrSete of CreVrr0mmin °Ve wonders. Costa-Gavras, who tteir existence^ the sÏÏZa ”ai,ve ‘hat the whole thing has the 5fe ,,The Strawberry Statement 

There 2 on the Sir siHe made Z feels 0131 Politics is the commSy^ Put timt up aZS feel of a little tid Playing with ^ 8aPP<>rt the prolification of 
sti^g Htelihîod thaîl am nvî. pnmary area of an artist’s the TericanTzatbn crisis” tha F^P toys, and the audience ^her insensitive, ignorant, and 
reacting andZtaf/Jilf^KopJ re8P°nsibUity. Jean-Luc Godard the powers that be oï c mL ÎÏ Just laughs at the cluck all the way therefore, dangerous misuses of

EêEeP sss sssi Ssas
~ EHæti SfSSmadman that manv nennïseemed to be getting to the point misrepresentation 8 farc®. 18 Precisely what the immunity from self-destructive

saSSs^-cSr^bisS:

EelubhceyeZdÏÏr1 'aïï Hit SSC TÜ™ TZ 1 ” " ^

s-sssr™“• sœnœxri Lz£ElEiy sHie cinema bas been employed c,ltl„8 slf,lgb. M M, 0, tWSS^SSjSSjS StSlSSt&Sttli
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Commercial sale 
ruins the Blues Interested in 

changing your world 
more to your liking?

DISCOVER 
Where TO BEGIN 

AND How...

--M&

By STEVE GELLER
Question of Balance

ïSsr-S-FSSr-sœîwmmmmmwm
commercialized attempt at musical salesmanship.

Steve M Hier Band - Number 5

îsraaîï
about Vevery0IwayS Si? - i«
arrangement-wise ’ musically> lyrically, structurally,

«KS1*™1?,han “ P"*» albums. Hey 

“best” cut. This is because all fhfw v^1?re^.t becomes hard to choose a
element and are linSoZbvtfp iS 8 dlS,play a distinct qualitative 
cohesiveness of the production techniïCIs8 °f ^ gr°Up and the overal,

, « or fbose who have had previous 
albums, Number 5 will be
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TRANSCENDENTAL Meditation _ 
technique of ACTION, as taught ’ by 
MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI, is a 
natural and spontaneous technique which 
allows each individual to expand the 
conscious capacity of his mind and im
prove all aspects of life.
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straight-forward V
2INTRODUCTOR Y LECTUR 

by Members of SIMS

THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 8 zOO pm
Lecture Hall No. 2, "E"
THURSDAY, OCT. 22. 8:00 pm
York Hall. Room 129

KEELE & 
STEELES 
CAMPUSand

GLENDON
CAMPUS

STUDENTS INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY
7001?,** Behavioural Science Building - Telephone 635^206

experiences with Steve Miller’s 
one of the most pleasurable pusical ex-
iùy V ?C.i<r noie i-iibA
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